Don’t miss these Philadelphia highlights!

Philadelphia Historic District
Philadelphia is home to iconic locations and artifacts that tell the story of America’s birth in a way no other place can match. Within one square mile, visitors will find all of the below and more:

- Independence Hall
  Between 5th and 6th streets on Chestnut Street

- Liberty Bell
  6th and Market Streets

- National Constitution Center
  525 Arch Street

- President’s House Commemorative Site
  6th & Market Streets

- Betsy Ross House
  239 Arch St.

- Elfreth’s Alley
  124-146 Elfreth’s Alley

- Museum of the American Revolution
  101 South Third Street

- Franklin Square
  6th & Race Streets

- National Museum of American Jewish History
  101 S. Independence Mall East

- African American Museum
  701 Arch Street

- Carpenter’s Hall
  320 Chestnut Street

- Benjamin Franklin Museum and Franklin Court
  Entrance to the courtyard is from Market or Chestnut Streets, between 3rd and 4th Streets

- American Philosophical Society Museum
  104 S. 5th Street

Reading Terminal Market
12th & Arch Streets
One of America’s largest and oldest public markets, housed since 1893 in a National Historic Landmark building, the Market offers an incredible selection of locally grown & exotic produce, locally sourced meats and poultry, plus the finest seafood, cheeses, baked goods, and confections. Be sure not to miss these market highlights:
- Ice cream from Bassett’s
- Cannoli from Termini’s
- Donuts from Beiler’s
- Roast Pork or Roast Beef from DiNic’s
- Pretzels from Miller’s Twist
- Cheesesteak from Spataro’s

Cheesesteaks
Be sure to experience Philadelphia’s signature sandwich while you’re here! Here are a few of the most famous, but we can’t tell you which one is the best. You’ll have to be the judge of that!
- Pat’s King of Steaks
  1237 E Passyunk Avenue
- Geno’s Steaks
  1219 S 9th Street
- Campo’s
  214 Market Street
- Jim’s Steaks
  400 South Street

Big Bus Tour
Ticketing at 5th & Market or 12th & Filbert
From the Declaration of Independence to the Liberty Bell, Grace Kelly to Rocky Balboa, Philly’s alive with history. Hop on the Philadelphia Big Bus tour to discover the city’s beautiful landmarks and distinct culture. More information available at www.bigbustours.com/en/philadelphia
Don’t miss these Philadelphia highlights!

**The Barnes Foundation**  
2025 Benjamin Franklin Parkway

The Barnes Foundation in Philadelphia is home to one of the world's greatest collections of impressionist, post-impressionist and early modern paintings. More information at [www.barnesfoundation.org](http://www.barnesfoundation.org/)

**One Liberty Observation Deck**  
1650 Market St #5700

When it comes to places to take pictures in Philadelphia, our viewtiful sights are second to none. See the city light up like never before right from our observation deck. More information available at [www.phillyfromthetop.com](http://www.phillyfromthetop.com)

**Philadelphia Phillies**  
One Citizens Bank Way

Catch a game at Citizens Bank Park, home of Philadelphia’s MLB team the Phillies! More information available at [www.mlb.com/phillies](http://www.mlb.com/phillies)

**Avenue of the Arts**  
South Broad Street

The Avenue of the Arts is Philadelphia’s signature street. It has grown to become the heart of our city aesthetically, socially, economically, and culturally. The Avenue is one of the most vibrant and successful performing arts, residential, educational, commercial, and tourist destinations in the United States. See what’s going on at [www.avenueofthearts.org](http://www.avenueofthearts.org)

**Spruce Street Harbor Park**  
301 S Christopher Columbus Blvd

Named one of the best places to visit in Philadelphia by national press, Spruce Street Harbor Park sustained by Univest features colorful hammocks, floating gardens, beautiful lights, refreshing craft beer, and food from popular Philly restaurants, making it a summer gathering space for locals and visitors alike. More information available at [www.delawareriverwaterfront.com/places/spruce-street-harbor-park](http://www.delawareriverwaterfront.com/places/spruce-street-harbor-park)

**Pop-up Beer Gardens**

Enjoy a refreshing brew on a hot summer day with Philadelphia’s bustling beer garden scene:
- **Independence Beer Garden**  
  100 S. Independence Mall W  
  [www.philbeergarden.com](http://www.philbeergarden.com)
- **Parks on Tap Roving Beer Gardens**  
  Changing locations:  
  [www.parksontap.com](http://www.parksontap.com)
- **Pennsylvania Horticultural Society Pop Up Gardens**  
  Multiple locations:  
  [www.phsonline.org/popups](http://www.phsonline.org/popups)

**Shopping**

From the biggest name brands to independent boutiques, not only is shopping in Philadelphia world-class, but clothing and shoe purchases are tax-free! Be sure to check out Rittenhouse Row, a shopping district which spans the area from the Avenue of the Arts to 21st Street between Spruce and Market Streets.